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yenke, Miy 17, 

W
E have advicefrom very good hands, 
that a Marriage is treating b-tv.e.11 
theDuke of iavoy and the Infanta of 
Portugal, in consideration of which th j 
Duke undertakes to pay the Debts of 

that Crawn, and to raise the moirytodoi t with, 
will sell the Dutchy of Savoy and other Jus Coun
tries in Italy to the Most Christian King, This is a 
piece of news which the Princes of Italy are not ve
ry weH pleased with ; and this Republick particu
larly is so far concerned at it, as well as at other pro
ceedings, which give them jealousie, that they ha\ e 
resolved tocompleat all their standing Troops, and 
besides to raise a Body of 1 oooo men, that lb they 
may whatever happens bein iposture becoming the 
care they have of the preservation ofthe Peace of 
Italy. "Signidr Ciurani, who is going AmbalTador 
from this State to Constantinople , does very much 
'hasten his departure. 'Ihe last ac count we had from 
those parts, was, that the Grand Signior was prepa
ring to take thc Field in person, being refohed to 

"prosecute thc War against the Moscovites with thc 
•utmost vigor, who on tbeir part seem resolved to 
do thc like- so thac thcWarislil-etobcihaipai.d 
Dloudy. 

Vienni, Miy 18. The consultations that have 
been held here for the compofng thc aflairs of Hun\-
giry, have not hitherto produced any fruit; ai;d 
an the mean time the breach is every day made wider, 
and men8 dispositions more alienated from Peace by 
thc Hostilities that pass with much sharpness between 
the Parties in Hungary. The Count Zindendorfe, 
who was lent by thc Emperor to f-veral Princes of 
Germany,to represent to them the necessity there is of 
keeping a constant force on foot for the security of
the Empire, even in time of Peace, is returned, 
with a good account of his Commission, having ob
tained an assurance from those Princes that they will 
readily contribute their proportions towards i t ; 
the said Force as we are informed is to consist in 
30000 men, to be commanded by theDuke 6f Lbr. 
rah, with thc Title of General of thc Empire. The 
Emperor having received an account from several 
paits that the French have not yet executed the 
Peace by quitting the places they are possessed of in 
thc Empire, but on thc contrary, tliat they are 
drawing a Body of an Army together in Alsace, has 
lent orders to thc Duke oflorrainto defer putting in 
execution the directions formerly sent him about 
disbanding part of thc Imperial Army, and; about 
withdrawing thcGarison at Strasburg, till it appear 
what the intentions of the French are. 

Copenhagen, fune -j. The Plenipotentiaries that 
are appointed by thc two Kings to meet in Sclmten 
for ihe treating a Peace , will come together 
in two or three days at Malmoe, and we have hopes 
that they will succeed, convening thc dispositions 
there seem to be on all sides to a Peace: Ip the mean 
time theKi-^g of Sutien has deferred the mirth of 

his Army, which he had resolved to begin the its' 
past. TbeLetters we receive by Vess'-l'i-lat'.ly ar
rived from Stockbolme, inform I.S, tliat Provisons 
were very scarce there, and that tire p-*ople«±ii 
extremdy long for Peace. Our Flea docs not as 
yet stir, but continues at ankorin thc Soundt. l i e 
reports we had of a French i-Kets coming this Wav, 
wish a great number Of Landmen on board them ta 
make a dvscent in Holstein, appears now siiffici nc-
lytohttvc been groundless. However the TrnoJ 9 
which theKin*g rcsolvd to havein//osi/e/« tosbnn 
an Army there this Summer continue to march thac 
way. 

Jrancfort.fune 1. From Alsace our Lcttcpss^ive 
us an account, that Menli-ur ie Lcuuoy was in f-xv 
dijs expected at Brisac, and thac the trench Troops 

gwcie drawing into a Body not far from SclAestait, 
though with what d-sign was not known , 'lhatoir 
tbeothcr side thc Imperialists, who seemed to have 
a jealousie of them, had changed, tl e resolution tiut 
had been taken to hold a general Muilcr in c rder lo a 
rcfoiinof several Troops which it is not thought n -
ecssary to continue on foot in time of Peace.at Last 
had deferret" the execution of itjand particularly thac 
the Imperial •arisonof5'tr*r/iH)sg,wa'. ro remain there 
till the Peace be executed, and that the French havt 
in pursuance ofit quitted Schlestait,Colmar,and othet 
placej they are now possessed of in Alsace. It is thc 
opinion of many people that the death of theElector 
of Bivarii may occasion a change in the affairs of 
Germany, for that not only tbe young Elector, b;it 
likewise his Unkle Prince Maximilian, under whole 
Government things will be till he attains the age 
of 1S years* seem to have their inclination as much 
towards thc Emperor, as the tlector deceased httd 
his towards Frince, 

Hamburg, fune 6. The appearances there were? 
of a Peace in the North,lessen daily, for the French 
arc firm to tlieir demand- of having all restored to 
Sueien, and only offer thc Elector of Brnrienburg a 
Sum of Molicy, with two ot three Baillages in Po
meren, "finch rhe Elector of Brandenbug seems refoJ-
ved not to consent to, and particularly not to part 
with Stetin, and consequently the Wat must go on* 
for which the Elector is not wanting to make the 
necessary preparations on his part. The last Letters 
from Berlin told us, that the Velt-Mar'hal Dorfling 
was orderediy his Electoral Highncs-, to go to his 
Army to command i t ; and that the G'rison'of Ste
tin, upon some discovery that had been mac"c of a 
correspondence held by the Burghers with rhe 
Suedes, had been re-insorced. The Brmdenburg 
Capers continue to cruise before the mouth ofthis 
River, and give great disturbance to our Trade. 

Wefel, fune 7. Lieutenant-General Calvo was 
according to our last advices encamped nkarSoest, 
expecting orders from France how to proceed/which, 
it's believed are now sent him • and we are toldthaC 
theMarelchal ie Crequi will be here in a day or tw o, 
ar.<" then thc War will Se carried on in £ocd ear •<••* 
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